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SA!PAN-TiN]Ih2'? PRODUCE ': ;'-_" _'". .m-,L.d_,J__,_.c GUAM

SAIPAN; H_l_ (June 23)oi._Various co:r.m_onfruits and vegetables

from Salaam and Tinian __,._._,_-_-i_,_ ..... te_._±_....... ,,. n_e been banned from _uam: effective

june 20_ according to a message received by Manuel No Sproat; Director

u_l._.GFloresj Director _ofof Agriculture; _rust Terrltory; from ...._ _

Agriculture; Guamo

...... ' ..... _v-.... _ bs; the quaraitine;Hr_ Sp_o_u said %he following are _.._,_G

which has been out iz,to ........... "_ _- _ e=.,_euu to control 0_,_,=nual fruit _-_:y: Av_cad o:

l]lan_o; b_q:imlqs; b_o,__,_u_ _u_v&; toTf_atO,;. _s,_aya...; apo!e;..,and

citrus fruits gro]{n on trees - _..=_._{._,-,'o-n=-_'_+_: lemon; lime; orange;

tangerine; etc.

z_u_,_o _oe .... ,_,.__ fro[,%Rots into Guam isEntry of these ...."_- and --_o-.+_.....

permiss:Uole provided certification of oriain accompanies each shipmen%o

_T o Floras sald that the quarantine _¢as result of a discussion

_,..'ithLoren Steinez'; _._v_s___tmo ....Leader of the Entomolo,sy Research

Division_ Hawaii Pruit Vi_" lnvestigati.ons; UoS., Department of

u=__c_._ ...... fruit fl_r eradication nrogramsA:::rieu!ture; who has been a_-___,+.--,_-,-__

• "' " '_'_'-_ _,,:;m_.,o-,,.:._.,...,,.measure was suggested-;_,%he f,iarianas and on _-u_:l_ Tile ..........._'
i

by Hr Steiner to el___ainate the mOtiON)-:_i+v of infestation of i

i

Ouams.nian zrur5 and vegetable crons in .... t_e fly till remains
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Mr,, Sproat said today that it will be known within a month what the

9ature holds for the Marianas District on -,bhismatter°

"The detelmqini.r.!gfactor, '_he said_ "is whether we have been •successful

in eradicating the insect fro.'.r,the _aiioan-Tinian area_ No wild fruit

flies have been trapped either on Ti]_ian o:c Saipan for the last five we@:So

Mr o Steiner stated that if nozie yere picked ulo during the ensuing four

t

wee/_s; the species can be considered el'adicated from the district."

}4r. Sproat regar[s the eeoz_c,.uicaffec-c of the quarantine on the

Eorthern Marianas as "great". He said: "Cne faz_mers here look to Guam

as their primary me.r<<et, Shutting this ma_ket off would certainly create

a very serious hardship for those that [.oroduc.ssuch crops for cash;

especially on T:[nian, where sources of i.nceme other titan farming are c±uite

l_rited o"
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